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Regional Development Council of Western Australia

TheRegionalDevelopmentCouncil ofWesternAustraliais the State’speakadvisory
body on regionaldevelopmentissuesanddrawsits membershipfrom the chairpersons
of eachof the nine RegionalDevelopmentCommissionswhich coverthe whole of
regionalWesternAustralia.

Serviceableand reliablemultiple telecommunicationsarean integralpart a modern
community and business life in regional Australia. Federal Government
telecommunicationplannersmusttakeon therole of ensuringthat the developments
in telecommunicationsinfrastructure and services are not captured solely by
consumersin metropolitanareas.Regionaltelecommunicationusersmust participate
asequalsin the informationeconomy.

Telecommunicationsmarketsin theregionalareasofWesternAustraliaaresmall and
dispersed.Over-relianceon private sectordemanddriverswill simply result in the
smallerandmoreremotelocalities endingup on thewrong sideofthe digital divide.
It is thesmallerandmoreremotecommunitiesthathavethegreatestto gain from the
introductionof telecommunicationsinfrastructure,as it allows for the delivery of a
range of services not currently available. That is there is a need for
telecommunicationsto deliver a rangeof healthand educationservicesto regional
communities which lack that immediatephysical contact with the servicesthey
require.

The economicbenefitsat the local, regionalandnationallevel ofprovidingaccessto
andthetake-upof newtelecommunicationstechnologiesandtechniquesarelikely to
exceedthose that areperceivedor can be capturedby the private sector. Those
benefits that are neither recognisednor capturedby the private sectorshould be
incorporatedintonationaltelecommunicationpoliciesandstrategies.

The telecommunicationssector is at a critical point in a structural shift from
monopolyto acompetitiveframeworkencompassingconvergingtelecommunications,
mediaand informationtechnologysectors.This changingbusinessenvironmentis the
backdrop for calls for the structural separationof Telstra’s core network service
provisionandretailingactivities.

The Regional DevelopmentCouncil doesnot support the structural separationof
Telstraas it doesnot provide anybenefitsto regional consumersandin practiceis
likely to further widen the digital divide between metropolitan and regional
consumers.

Thekeyreasonsfor Council’sview are:

• The focus of telecommunicationswill move to downstreamservicesat the
expenseofrectifying outstandinginfrastructureissuesin regionalareas.

• Investment in telecommunicationupgrades and maintenanceof regional
networkswill bedivertedto urbancenters.
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• Investmentin technical serviceinfrastructureand serviceinnovationin the
regionaltelecommunicationmarketis likely to beweakened.

In its submissionto the recentEstens’ Inquiry the Regional DevelopmentCouncil
madethe point, as did others, that muchof the servicedifficulties experiencedby
regionalconsumerswasultimatelyrelatedto eitherthe lackof infrastructureor lower
gradeinfrastructurein regionalareas.

Teistra throughthe establishmentof TelstraCountryWide createda single point for
dealing with inter-relatedservice and infrastructureissuesand the impact of this
initiative has generally been positive. However, the experiencewith Teistra
CountryWide does not provide any support for the separationof Telstra into
wholesaleandretail segments.

A structurally separatedTelstra would simply allow regional service and
infrastructureissuesto be passedbackwardsand forwards betweeninfrastructure
providerand serviceprovider.

Of real concernfor consumersin regional WesternAustralia is that the structural
separationof Teistra has considerablepotential to changethe currentprovision of
telecommunicationsthat providessomesenseof horizontal equity to one in which
provisionofinfrastructureis drivenby the ‘capacityto pay’.

As regionalmarketsare small and geographicallydispersed,the capacityto expand
local marketsis small in comparisonto largermetropolitanareas.As a result the
commercial viability and profitability of new products and services will be
considerablygreater, and commercialrisks lower, in the more denselypopulated
metropolitanareas. In contrastrural and regionalmarketsarelikely to be small and
marginal in terms of profitability for serviceproviders.Moreover, thereis a strong
inter-relationshipbetweenthe developmentof new services,product delivery and
network capability. A separationbetweenmetropolitan-urbanand regional markets
increases the incentives for infrastructure providers to invest in metropolitan
infrastructurebut provideslittle incentive for investmentin rural and remote areas.
That is, any market segmentationwill be reflectedin differential rates of product
developmentandservicedelivery,wideningexistingdisparitiesbetweenmetropolitan
andregionaltelecommunicationscustomers.

The creationof a separateinfrastructureentity aspart of a restructuredTeistrawill
effectivelysegmentthemarketplaceintometropolitanand regional. This will further
disadvantageregional communities as infrastructureinvestmentgets diverted or
siphonedto themoreprofitable,lowerrisk metropolitanareas.

This is particularly relevant for remote areas and Aboriginal communities. The
Commonwealth’sown study into telecommunicationsin Indigenous communities
showedthehighercost of infrastructurecombinedwith limited demandfor services
meansthat the commercial market is unlikely to have any significant interest in
servicingremoteIndigenouscommunities.

In short the separationof Telstra into infrastructureand service componentswill
undoubtedly create a disparity in telecommunicationsinvestment between
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metropolitanand regional areas. Whilst it can arguedthat the implementationof
fundedUniversalServiceObligations (USOs)canbeusedto overcomeanydisparity
in investment,in practicethey simply resultin regionalconsumersat bestreceiving
the minimum standardswhile metropolitan consumers receive more advanced
products.

The existing 19.2 kbps datastandardon the PSTN is a casein point. While large
numbersofrural andremoteWesternAustraliansstruggleto accesstheInternetatthe
minimum standardmore denselypopulatedareasarebeing offered ADSL at 512
kbps.Similarly, the Digital DataServiceObligation(DDSO), which specifiesaccess
to higherdataspeedsin reality simply setsaminimumbandwidth.As a consequence
operatingcostsfor thesameaccessundertheDDSOin regionalWesternAustraliaare
oftenhigher.

However,Telstra as a vertically integratedprovider has investedin technological
innovationwithin its core networkin order to carry its retail product into regional
areas.The spreadof the availability of ISDN acrossregionalAustralia is a casein
point where investmentandinnovationin infrastructurehaveled to thedevelopment
ofauniformly pricedretail product.

Experiencein the UnitedStatesofAmericashowsthat structuralseparationresultsin
diminishedinnovationand investmentin the corenetwork. This occursasthe risks
areperceivedto behigherastheinfrastructureprovidershaveno integrationwith, or
understandingof the directionof, serviceproviders.Consequently,the infrastructure
provider becomeswary of new investmentand innovation in the existing core
network due to fearsthat serviceprovidersmay usealternatetechnologies.This is
particularlythecasewherethenetworkservicessmall marketswhererisksarealready
high. In contrasta vertically integratedTelstra is able to spreadthe risk acrossits
organisation.

Thelossofinvestmentandinnovationhasbeena decisiveargumentagainststructural
separationin previous examinationsof this issue. For examplethe United States
Federal Communications Commission (FCC) recognisedthe disincentives to
investmentandinnovationgeneratedby structuralseparationduring restructuringof
the telecommunicationssector following AT&T’s mandatedbreakup in the mid
1980s.The FCC abandonedproposalsfor structuralseparationfor the provision of
advancedtelecommunicationsservicesarguingthat thecostsof structuralseparation
in terms of lost innovation and inefficent investment outweighedany potential
benefits.

RegionalWesternAustraliacannot afford any loss of innovationor investmentin
regional telecommunicationsnetworks.Consumersin regionalareasarealreadyon
thewrongsideofthedigital divide asexistingtelecommunicationsinfrastructuredoes
not havethe capacityto providethesamerangeandqualityofservicesexperiencedin
the metropolitan area. The vast majority of residentsand businessesin regional
Western Australia do not currently have access to the same standards of
telecommunicationsserviceas their city counterparts. The structural separationof
Telstra will not addressthis imbalance and has considerablepotential to further
exacerbatetheexistingdisparity.
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The RegionalDevelopmentCouncil of WesternAustralia recommendsthat prior to
any furtherconsiderationof anymajorchangein structure(andownership)ofTeistra
that:

• Telecommunicationsinfrastructurein regional areasis broughtup to standards
that allow for the delivery of servicescomparableto thosein the metropolitan
area.That is reducethe existing digital divide, otherwise regional areaswill
alwaysbedisadvantagedcomparedwith metropolitanareas.

• TheFederalGovernmentput in placeregulatoryand financialmechanismswhich
ensurethat thebackboneandoutlying telecommunicationservicesaremaintained
anddevelopedin suchawaythat regionalresidentsdo notbecometheinformation
poordueto lackoftelecommunicationsinfrastructure.

• The regulatoryframework should not only supportprovision of innovation and
investmentin thetelecommunicationneedsofregionalAustraliabut alsoprovide
guidelinesandperformancestandardsfor wholesalersandretailers.
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